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1. WtUle maetirtd our material needs, we I'IIJSt respect the resouroes Q\ which we
most fund8nentally depend: soil, water c4d air. If we disrespect these resources
today, the earth may rot meet OUt' children's needs talolTOotl. To allow for future
generat1Q'\9 requires that we preserve our remaining resources, and that we heal
or rehabilitate resources that have been treated r,-o,;."'Gless1y 1n the past. To do
these things systErna/~Lcally is to follow a path of lIenv1tal'l'l8l,tally sustainahle
developnent. "

2. Instead of preserving its envirawnental resources, tx:Jwever, R.Inan1ty is
practically everywhere doing th8n damage. T1JIt)er OC'Il'pU\ies and~
populatia\s are ~forest1ng vast areas, ~ill1ng the people, wildlife and
soils that depend a'\ trees fot' survival. People 1n desperate need of a place to
grow food are noving crate fragile hillsides, stripping land of its or::wer and
letting soils wash awa~·. Excess carbon dioxide is beg.1rn.ing to raise the earth' s
tEl1'P8rature, a process that could disrupt global agriculture ard flood coastal
areas witJl the noelt fran polar icecaps. Chlorofluorocartxns fxan spray cans and
refrigerators break cbwn the ozcne layer, threaterU..rg to change the world's
weather in unpredictable ways. other ~calS cx:ntaminate the water that people
drink or use to grow food. .

3. Taken together, these forces threaten 8 world of erratic rains, devastating
floods, deteriorating soils ar¥i \-i...lter, vanish.i.N;l forests and increasing poverty.
Develcpnent of this sort is clearly rot llsustainable."

4. In recent yoars, 'the United Natioos systEm has ada"o.rIlectJed these ~rs in
a series of n-eetirgs ard documents, In April 1987, for exarrple, the World
camu.ssicra on Q1Virament and Developnent (the Brundtland CDmUssial) issued its
final report, "Our Q:lIiiUI F\Iture". Subsequently, the united Natic::ns Envilainent
Progranrne released its "Envlrcnnental Perspective to the Year 2000 and ~".
In December 1987, the united Natioos General Assant>ly endorsed both of these
~ts and called upon all thUted Naticns bodies to search for mre
envira-mentally sustainable patterns of devel~t (Resolutia'\S 42/186 4WS
42/187, 11 Deoember 1987).

5. General Assembly Resoluticn 42/187 r&quested United Natioos agencies to
report durin;} 1989 Q'l \IlOrk beirg cble in the area of sustainabl~ developnent. In
June 1988, the \\Orld Food PrograrT1OO was also asked by its camu.ttee en Food Md
Policies and Pr'c7rarrrnes to prepare such a report. The present cXx:unent is
sutJni tted in response to these requests.

/ ...
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SCope of WFP activities

6. sane of WFP' s most visible efforts are in respc:nJe to energencies such as
floods, drooghts or crop failures. In many cases, these 81"9rgencies reoult fran
\DlSUStai.nable patterns of developrent. For '»Ca11>le, excessive autt1n;;J of a
watershed's trees can reclJce the land's capac1ty to retain water. When rains are
scarce, soils may quickly dry o..at and crops may fail. ~ rains are heavy, CI\
the other hand, water may rush off denuded slopes to t'lood areas dawnstream. In
either sort of emergency, WFP may end up t:ent;x:3rarlly feeding people who cdI'lnCt
survive CI\ their devastated land.

7. "mgeq ar.-rat1a1s pr1.marily CXJ'\fl'a1t the Byii"t:a18 of \nIUSta1n8b11ity. In
the deYel'-'PlB\t pmjecta it 1iIUA'C" ta, WFP gc-.~ th18 tD ackIr888 sane of the
canIs of the pro.....18'11. By ncb1u'z!ng latx:ur through food-for-wodc schemes, Wf1'
helps see that trees end fodder gr8SS9S are planted, hilldides are tarrllC8d, al
t:uds end irrigatiCl\ syst8ns are built, end so CI\. 1tle int8\tiCl\ is to increase
the long-term ability of lard to provide people and their erWna1s with the basic
i18IInS of exJ.stxwloe: food, fuelwood, fodder, shelter, water and cash. In
pr1nc1ple, this 18 the path of sustainable deYelcp8'\t.

8. sane WFP activities straddle the txuldary between~es and
deve1QP18'\t operatiCl\8. For 8Xat1>le, in dealing with refugees ani displaced
per8CI\S, WFP tries to take aooount of both the in!tiel emergency (the need to
keep peeple fran starving) and la-ger-term issues (the need to ensure a
susta.1nIIb1e pattern of dBYelcplBlt for ntfugees ard their taJts). To cite bJt.avJ
case, the use of foed 88 a d8Yelopl&\t reeource in TClZ8I'\1a over the period 1972
82 hAlS*l _We 100,000 retugt,es in what are new self-reliant camun1t1.es.
Strategies far addressing this issue are ccnsidered further in docun.w\t WFP/C7A:
27/Pn, "Review of ptott...-ted emergency opIratiaw far refugees and displaced
p&rsa8" •

9. G1\W\ the WIV1..ra"INratal orisrtatJ.a\ of this report, a conservati"" vi.., has
been tak&\ of which ect1v1ties CS\ specifically be sald to further
~tally 8U8'tainable deYelcplBrt. Far exAIfI)l., WFP'8 sub8ta\tial wark in
the areas of etb:atiCl\ and health has bwl excluded. All aJCh work shcWd leed to
nme prcxt.active pcpulaticras, and may therefore IAUiote sustainable deYelOPi8rt.
'ibI links betwem these projects end ~tal susta1nBbility are, ro.ver,
relatively 1rd1rect: ..-d loog-term. 'JbI~ here is Q'\ the kinds of
activities that have a nDre direct~ a1 the land: for_by, agricultural
prtdactivity (including crop proclx:t.1a\ ancS irrlgatiCl\ schEmes), physical
OOI88tvatial warlcs and IW1g8land ~It.

10. B\wl by t:h1a narrower dl;tf1n1ticn, WFP new assiats 157 projects with
tOfIlCW'8 Ita inta-dBd to ptUiOle envira'1I8ltally susta1nBble deYelopi&.t. 'Ihe total
life-<l.-;-pE'Oject value of t:heYe OOIip:a..-.t& 18 1,431 adllia\ cbllars (888 Table 1
below). Since the projects beinll CDlSiderecS last CI\ averege just over four ~,
including Mt8VJ1alS, WfP 1& new di.sbml1ng l'881II'C88 worth atx:ut 350 millial
ck>1la:t'8 InUllly in S'IWCJlt of ~tallY' susta1nBb18 developnent. WFP ...-:s
the M'Jrld Bank are CUl"lrently the world's largest providBro of deYelcpnent
assistance for these purpnes.

/ ...



Table 1. QJn-ent WFP activities in the area of enviJ:ai"sntally sustainable
deYelcpnont, by regia'\ (life-of-project WJlP ooeta of susta1nab1lity ex:trI{Ul8nts
a\ly, in m111ioos of ool18l'8, at 1 J!I'!!!!Y 1989)

Total !ut, west,
wna SouthDm central

Africa Africa

MId.' Asia' Latin
HidlUe Pac1tio An8rtca
East , C8Z'ib.

,
Forestry 635.8 85.7 80.7 87.9 350.8 30.7
Agricultural productivity 472.5 49.1 121.3 81.2 148.2 72.7
Physical ccnservatioo works 279.5 34.4 39,9 47.3 125.0 32.9
Rc1geland menegenent 43.5 7.5 6.1 22.6 6.5 0.8

'I\:rt:al 1,431.3 176.7 248.0 239.0 630.5 137.1

11. ". 8COpI of thBeB CClI"C:Uluta 18 eJm;d'I18ly breed, CXMIZ'1rYJ act1vities such
as the following:

- o:att;y includes natural forest rehabl1itaticn, ¥ofateeby, oamuu.ty
ots, goyen"I18lt plantatims tn prodaoe fuelwood a'¥S poles,

CXlIIB8rV8t!a\ fOl'Mta to stabiUze hUls1dBe, pl8'\t1ng of fruit trees Q"\
lard unsuitable for """".1 c::zq:J8, c:b1e stabiUzatioo, etc.

- Agricultural ~v1ty includes in'igat1on, BOil ~t, land
preparatia'\ in reaettlen&'\t areas, t:ra1ning of famers in sustainable
egricu1tural~ such as the use of organic fertilizers,
rehabil1taticn of export C%Op9, etc.

- ~ical oonservat1a\ wades c:over varia. stxuctures for ocnservatioo of
So11s and water, inclUdL'i9 soil and xock brds, hillside terraces,
c:utnff drains, check cs.s, etc.

- ~land mar!!Qeli!Qt incluc. -.I planting of f~ grasses, protectJ.m of
past:uces, dest.ock..1r9 antS .restoc::k.1.r9 of herds in line with carryin:1
capacity of tha land, SlJRi)Ort to pasture managonent associations, etc.

12. Project COip:llents like these have been supported by WFP si.nod its
establ1shnent. Be9!nn.i.r9 in 1964, for exBnp1e, a watershed managemant projact in
'I\Il1cey (WFP project No. (99) bJUt soil ocnservatia'\ stxuc:tures, introduced high
yield forage ard established fruit tree plantat1aw. Similar projects have by now
been carried out in dozens in oountries. To encourage a wide range of forestry
actiVities, W!'''P by 1976 had alre9dy given support to 50 projects in 33 COJntrios:
this "'Ode has si.noe been even further expanded. 'Ihrough the years, WFP has
provided periodic reports en these activities, for 8X8Il>1e, HWFP assistance for
forestry activities ard theu' relatioo to agriculture end food proclJction"
(5ept:enber 1976): "Report of the Elcecutivg 01 rector Crl food aid for soi1
oc:ngerVatiCrl and watershed managorent 11 (october 1984). .

.13. Inc:reasingly, WFP is tryirg to carbine eat\JCJoents like these in an
integrated way at both the micro level (a\ individual farrrs) and at the macro
level (in entire wateL"Shods). A current eJCal1'le of micro-level actierl ir.; project
QlatE'llldla 2~87, which seeks to help 25, OOJ 3l\illl famers in eroded highland areas
to iqJrove their lar-c. An integrated package of measurns will be awlied to each
farm, includirg soil a.--.d water OOIlf;Orvatioo (st:cr'lB bJrds, vegetative barriers and
water harvestirq), 1Jll)luvod agricul turn (through (XJ'\X)$t~, imp:t"C7V'Prl grain
dryirg ard storago) and tree-growin:J (linear plantatic.ns and ~t plrult j Iq) •
Similar activities are boiJ'9 supported in other projoc:ts such (\.!;

El Salvador 3097. I ...
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14. A......ar of WPP's ect1vitiee in 0\1na illUII'trBta the potalt1al for IIU8
macro-1ewl p1Bl"1\irti:J. For 8X8\1)le, project 0\1na 3225 deals with m 8'\t1re
watershed in integrated fash1m. Hillside crop 1BOO is terraced to raduoe 8011
lOBS an! UllCr'u. ~vity. Add1tia\al ereu are reclaimed for fanning
t:teroagh mU-88ving dIIIB. 'lhe88 III8ISUI"M allow peeple to 0CI"IVWt: steeper slopes
fran \qIt'OClJctive arnJ8l crcp!I m fodder .-1d fruit tree plantatia'\S. Fodder
1eguneB are planted m cx:I1'IIU\Ill pastures. '!he steepest slopes are stabilized with
new trees and shrubberi. By upgrading fN8rY category of land in a:J'l1)lementary
ways, the project makes prcxl.actim fran the watenJhed as a wtc1e more
env1rcrII&\ta1ly susta1nable.

15. Many of these activities both increase output row and enhIInoe its
susta1nsbiUty over t1me. SOil b.Jrds and water harYestir9, for 8X8ftI)le, can have
.-da:ing returre that begin 8Oa\ after wcrk is ~leted. Even reforestatim to
:lIrp'oY'8 soils BOO stabilize hillsides in the la'lg run can start yielding benefits
(in the farm of l~ branches for fodder or firewood) withir. a ocuple of years
after trees are planted. Properly oc::nceived BOO iq)lEllttllnted, activities such as
theee C*l equally serve srort-term~m needs s1d loog-term~tal
needs.

I')le of WFP assistanoe

16. 'nw activit1es listed eboIIe may require a ~tia1 1nwebi&.t today
(e.g., to build bunds or plant trees) in order to reaUze oontin.1ing 1a-g-term
gains (e.g., better crop yields or harvesting of firewood and b.aildirg poles).
People in d8Yelqling oountries often lack the capital to do these works, ~,
or cannot afford to wait to recover their inYesbi&lts. As a result, activities
that \OJld lead to nore sustainable fotmS of dBvelopnent are rot carried out.

17. As used 'by WFP, food aid can make investments easier. For exB11J1e, WFP may
distribute food to cover the heavy initial labour carts of build.1.r9 soil bunds m
farm land. Farmers are then left with cnly the need for routine malntenance of
the bur¥:ls in order to realize increases in crop yields. At least in the ideal
caRe, each year's better crops will nor8 than ~te for each year's
maintenance costs, and fU118rS will be able to care for their bJnds indefinitely.

18. Food aid can serw a similar functim with respect to ocmruna1 rescurc:'I8S.
For ex~le, where a village is threatened by erosicra 01 oc:mrunal land uphill,
WFP can help stabii':9 ravines through cxnstructioo of check dams. cnce the
initial costs are '",It of the way, villagers 'will incur cnly iOOdest expenses for
protocticra and mair.·.enaoce of these ccrrm..anal structures. fly thus miniJnizi.r9 the
stxlrt-tenn costs of an investment in lcrq-term envixolluelltal protectioo, WFP can
make possible an activity that wo.Jld not ot:henlise take place.

19. Finally, food aid can prarote activities of rrore naticnal interest. For
exarple, WFP can help get trees planted in areas where erodi.n:J soils wo.Jld
otherwise fill reservoirs dcwnstrean with silt. In this case, food aid \\OUld
ann..nt to a budgetary supplsrent, enablirg the local govmnrcnt to carry out i1'Ore
tree-plantirg in defense of its reservoirs than \\OUld otM.n.tisc be (XJ6Sible.

20. 1hese 6XiJn1)les illustrate the primary role Of frx:ld aid in festoring
sustainable developnent: helpirg meet the initJal ~lSOO of activities that
will produce lcng-term benefits, bJt which aro too costly for people cC'
goverrments to start witlOJt assistaN:C.

21. To do titis correctly requires fi..rdlrg the apprepriate level of WFP
assistance for each typo of project. If people are WOlkiNJ to prevent siltatioo
in a govenlrent reservoir far dJwn.t..itrec3lT1, their payrrcnts (i.n cash ard in fcxx1)
stolId be at least ~al t.o wagos preval1irg CI1 ot.hcr rural \o,Qrk.s projects. The
situutic:n will be different if people are crcatiIYJ assets (burxls, chock dans) 00

their ChIn lan.l, or' 01 (':oTTT1I.lI1ill land, fo~ their CJooo'n din~ct bP..neHt. In su(".h cases,

I . ...
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it is reascnable for beneficiaries tlO make • ~t1a1 ocntr!bLat.1a'\ of thlir
own to the wcrrtc. Axxl aid can thin WiCKW. 8ft &ti:Lt1cnaJ. tnoent1" that CXlU1d be
well below the wege for hind 1ebl:lunr:a WIdd.n; an ottwr' p:qU.e'e llnd.

22. WW his two ma1n WIIY8 tlO ..-..a:'8 that f'XI! 111 UMd Wltect1y - 8ft ~ve
for wade an ~e'. awn 11nd. r1nt, WPP id8Y~n!n.l~ flail cU.8tr1tlut1ng
food at all, if 8Y8J.lable~ taIld be -..ttJ.c1mt to q.t; -..ch.ate etanm
without edd1t1a\al incB\t1..... 'ft\1a~ r.-ltly em. with nspect to m
egriCU1tural end foreetry dwalcpl8\t pl'Oject .in Boli,Jia (pmject: Bolivia 2703).
In its IUmUY repcxt an th18 pmject (_ WP/arA:27/SCP:2 ctxuw\t
2/3-D AdlS.(6), WFP'. Bvaluation s.vice 1'8C: -.tId tNt 0llIll1:ain -..l1-ecale
act.1viti_ prorid1ng .tat-teal ecanaU.c Nbmw fOl' 1ndiY1llJal taidra'a ~d
rot (..,., lcngK') be accx:ctlld with food Ud, ...anoU.an end tec:h\ica1 .~
WOUld ,:mma1ly be a&ffic1mt- tD get the tark done. 'It\1.I WUlcS avoid that the
rep:At de8cr1bed as -the incuMt"!J lwe1 of hlbit:uaticn of tlO food
d1stribut1a\ far 1q)lelW\t1n; all k1rdrI ot pr:oyr._ in xun1 , - •
8ituat1cn caueec! by he8Yy ~tII of toed aU1 by 88VWal _jor cbm. OYW II81Y
years.

23. seocnd, in the IftII"IY c.- Wwn food lJ8lPu.t8 !!'! 1ft '4IP'tJPi iet:e .... of
support for work at the beneficiaries' awn llnd, caN 0In be_-Bkm in d8t:8ratn1n;
the oanect level of Jnc8lti..,.. As noted, U. tnrwf. ~ue of rat:.1aw .in IU:ta
C8S88 oculd be lea ttw\ the pnwa1Ung WIIgII, with the diflar8kA x• ••at.ln;
the blmBf1ciari.' CM\ ocntribut1cn to CEUting tha1r ,., a.. (ta. In~ Vf1t
lI88isted project8 of th1a 1D't, the value of nt1c:In8 • e pscOWlt " ~ 1cca1 ....
ranges fraa 50 porc8\t (Fh111~ 3691 and a.a:tc.1na F880 3326) to '70 pema.t
(Q.aatemala 2587 ani Qaatenala 3(65) «1II:ln. MNrw of~ ODnct
1ooent1ve levels will be a matter far: amt1rued study by Wf1I 1n future.

24. Aa mted, WF'P for more thin twmty-fiw years has~~ly-

related ect1vities. QJrr8\t 1....1. of -QXX1: to the8e act1v1t1_ are wry
substantial. WPP' s main priority now 18 thBEwtonl to --..re that tBwfit8 of
these activities are as grut as po881ble, ..s that benefita last after fooc1 aid
Slds. 'lh1s ~U_ strict att8tt1cn by WPP to project' dI81gn, aautDr'tng an4
....-aluat1a\. 8'd 1Jfpl~tat1Cln. as well. to thI policy oa....t within which
pmjecta f\n::t1a'I. WF'P 1n1tiati'*l 1n tt........ aN IUIIari&ed below, in tal-.
of worlc a'\ current projects d8s1~ to turtt.r ~ta1lyaasta.t.n8ble
dBvelopnent.

Project cles1gn. nD\1toring Ind evaluat1an,

25. WFP is int8\Sifyirg its worlc in project !cB\tlf1catial ...-Id preparatial.
Experts may be engaged through WFP's Project Pup.ratial Facility in order to
reselve major issues even before projects are sul:Jn.1tted for BAraisal. "'-d\
recent work of this sort has O8'ltered cm wlnerable gJ:O.Ip feeding projects (e.g.,
projects Vietnan 3844 and O\ad 3500); hcw8ver, WFP expects to part1c:ipate
increasingly in ident1fication and preparatioo of ~ta11y-or18'\ted
developnent projects. Informal d18CU88iaw have begun within WFP and with
tedn1cal divisia'\S of FNJ to select CXAII'\tries in wt'.1ch missiCllB oan be fielded
for this .PJ.tlXI88.

26.' At the appraisal stage, proposals are being cloeely 8XcJIl\1ned to detarmi.re
whether 1rd1.vid. .als or CXJ111IJI'\ities will cany al project activities alOe food aid
ends. For exarrple, in a forestzy project in Madhya Pradesh (project Irdia 3227),
que'3odalS were raised during appraisal atn.at or::mTU'\ity WCiC:x:Uots, a fonn of
afforestaticn that has faced serious manag4I1&\t tiroblems in 1Mo-ay ocuntries upoo
tenn1natioo of outside assistance. As a result of these discussions, reeources
were directed instead to nultip..arpose govenrne."t plantations reM cities and
other sources of cash denand for wood prcxb::ts. ay placing ti"h project CXJ1lXA6,t
en firm 91ound, in terms of managEment and financial feasibility, benefits are
rrost likely to be lastirg. / •••
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27. Project Irdia 3227 alSO illuotrates new ways .in wtUch WFP gathers
informatioo for ptoject desigl\. '1'hQ apprais.tl m1ssioo ocncluded that m:xe should
be mown about management of liva;Ux:k in tr!bal areas, as a basis for deciding
00 the size and locat1a\ of pilot fcdd8r plarAtaticna. It was therefore decided to
cx:nb::t a rsp1d rural 8AJl"aisal of livestcck practices 1n ~tati....
vill~, a pt<JlA8& that is to be can'ied Qlt before this project co,p••ilIelllt is
j"q>lemented.

28. M:n1tod.ng 8rd evaluatJ.a\ (M&B ~ syst8ns are being st:rengt.twe! .in many
countries to k80p better trade of projects. WP~'s omtributioo to this process
varies depnS1ng 00 local circLlnstances. For USftI)le, as part of a project in
QUna to 1npoue low-ytelding lands (p1-oject 0Una 3146), WFP is supporting a
system thxaIgh V\ich beneficiary tv.LsetrJ1ds will t:h818elY88 reoord data (a\ their
~, 1ncc::mB 8RS experdituree}, \I'lder the supexvisioo of M&E t:ean9. In an
agricultural d8Ye1q1,&.t project 1n QlnWa (project G8n'bia 2729), WFP and a local
OCI'\SUltant AOIWltly oc:n:lJct:ed a tr.W\ing B81\inar lilt which sub-project managers
identified key M&E irdicators ~ docided 00 means of gathering data. In support
of a major water and land develq'l!l8llt project in 8argladesh (project
BarY:1ladesh 2197), Wf1' has created In M&E U\it able to ,taUtor ~":JUrCeS fran
several bilateral dOllol:s as well as Iron WFP.

29. In 8IliUtia1 to lQItJ.ne reporting, these systenw ca" be used to ad:Iress
ba8.t.c pz:oject issues. For exaqJl$, tne M&E systAln for pEoject Gan'Cia 2729 will
help resolve quest.icnI 88 to w.'ther CXImU\al farms will be maintaineCJ a"lC8 WFP
fcx:ld ancS goveI1l'S.t irp,Its are:cSiSlX:l'\tirued. only if the first group of farms
survives Q'\ its~ will d1it1l.X'al Areas be braJght wder OCImu'I8l cultivation.
In .tJrcx>rtant projects to i4U,ote reforest:atiaa (Sudan 3709) and agricultural
diversification (Sri Lanka 34a0), Q'\ly ruditl&\t81Y mechanisms now exist for
m::n1toring work dcne by benefici!U'1es en their own land. To establish a closer
link between~ dcne and food received, WFP will support M&E systems better
able to track project ectiviUea at. the in1ivicl.lal farm level. In all these
cases, M&E will help ensure that tt!FP food is actually being used to pralDte
env11Q"..ta1ly sourd developtBlt :in lastin; ways.

30. Periodically,' WW evaluates the outcane of its projects. 'lhis is nest
COiiiOl1y dcnB as beckgrourd fO!' ~~ eppraisal of project expensiQ'\S. For selected
projects, hJw8vw, WFP also carries out ex-pest evaluatioos. WFP has reoently
urdertak8l a :review of four OCIiI>leted f1shBr1es projects 1n 0Una, to be followed
socn by an ex-poet ~luatioo of OUnese reforestaf:..i..oo projects. In additim, WFP
plans this year to carry 'out an evaluatiaa of project 'I\.lnisia 482, in order to
assess the aftermath of this ~ject's la1gtJJne supppx t for water ocnserYatim
works, ~lanting of fruit trees and oocperative developnent. In all these
exercises, WfP seeks lessens that can be awUed in the better design of new
projects.

31. Where necessary, WFP can SU9PIEll&'lt its routine metrods of evC'lluatioo with
nore intensive techniques. For exarple, WfP last year spcxlSOred a rapid rural
appraisal of a watershed management project in Ethiopia (project Ethiopia 2488).
The appraisai was carried out by t\\O local cx:nsultants, wtD spent a i1O'\th
visit..i.r9 project sites to interview txluseholCSs, cxrmun1.ty leaders and cat:c:tment
level ted'nicians. Findings of tnli survwy with nnpect to the project's lalg-term
1Jrpact ~ill serve as an essential potnt of ref8I'WX:)8 for the miaim which will
fotmally ~uate the project dud.rq 1989.

Project inplementatial
•

32. In add!t.1a'I to seeking better trI8ys to c'!dsign and keep track of its
projects, WPP 1& giVing increasing a.~tioo to project iq)lenentatim. 'Ihis
follows fn:m the recognit1cn that poorly inl>l8'l8lted projects may be worse than
ro projects at all. For ~le, Inil. Wrds that a...-e inpIocli)Q,rly bu1.lt t7i a
watershed project can quickly start to waoh BMay. At best, famers will have to

I ...
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(g) the Office should develop internal staff training and advisory support

activities in order to assist ILO staff at headquarters and in the field

to integrate environmental and sustainable development considerations

more effectively in their·traditional acti~ities.

Co-ordination within the United Nations

llstem

22. Within the UN system, special attention is being giv~n to the

critical need to improve co-ordination of enviro~~ental and sustainable

development activities. The ILO has been actively supporting and

participating in these effori;s and the Governing Body has been kept closely

informed of progress. For example, ~t the 24lst Session (November 1988), the

International Organisations Commi~ee discussed t~e Oslo Conference on

Sustainable Development and the owo~k of the inter-a.gem.y group called the

Designated Officials for Environmental Matters (DOEM).

23. The ILO has also been actively involved in the development of the

System-Wide Medium-Term Environment Programme (SWM'IEP), which is an ongoing

process to faci11tate improved planning and co-ordination within the UN

system. The recently approved SWMTEP for the period 1990-95 contains over 50

specific references to possible action by the ILO, alone and in collaboration

with others, concerning many different ~nvironmenta1 issues, e.g. working

environment, rural development, housing, environmental training, industrial

activities.

24. The ILO will continue to make every pract
O

icab1e effort to enhance

the effectiveness of the co-ordination process within the UN system.

!he ILO and the environment: Prospects

for the futUre

25. Increasing interest and cc.ncern has been expressed by several ILO

Industrial Committees and other meetings regarding the environment in 1988.

For example, the Te~th Session of the Chemical Industries Committee adopted a

resolution concerning the control an,~ avoidance of toxic wastes; the 12th

Session of the Metal Trades Committee adopted a resolution concerning the

contribution of the metal trades to the improvement of the environment and

also proposed as one of its possible future agenda items "the contribution of

the metal trades to the improvement of the environment and to the achievement

of sustainable economic growth"; and the Committee on Conditions of Work in

the Fishing Industry adopted a resolution on protection of the livelihood of

fishermen, which refers in part to the importance of the protection of the

marine environment and sound fish stock management. These examples provide an

indication of the attention which environmental issues are receiving at the

various meetings convened by the ILO. The reports prepared by the Office for

such :neetings are also giving increasing J.ttention to the linkages bet·...een

environmental problems and critical labour and social issues.

26. During the next biennium, there are a number of other is~ues which

may require special attention by the ILO. One of the most important future

environmental challenges may be that of "climatic change". Although the

greatest attention is being devoted to the development of scientific and

technical data and analyses of this phenomenon, there may be significant

linkages between the possible effects of climatic change - or of pulicies anc

activities developed to delay or respond to climatic change - upon emrloyment

and s'lcial conditions. As a result, the ILO will need to monitor this :'ssue

closely in future. In addition, a large number of regional and internat ional

I . ..
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39. '1'0 result 1n sustainable deYelClpW\t, projects ft.ISt avoid uninterded harm
to the~t. ". danger of~ ham wries greatly~~irg Q'\ the type
of ect1vity be1nJ~. M8ny WFP activiti. are 8'IV1.ra'I18lt 11y neutral,
IY)tably the Id.nds of h.II8'l resource d8velcppaat projects rot OCI'lSidered in this
peper (ITOther and c:h1ld health can, 1nst1tutia\8l feed1.rYJ, etc.).

40. A .ccn! group of WFP-ass1sted projects 18 l1lcely to be largely benign in
envir<:C11&'rt:al tez'nII, alt::toJgh specific risks bear watc:h1.ng. These mildly risky
actiVities lncl\dB: .

- ForesUy.~ at local c1rcuI&tanoes, tree species may have to be
carefully selected to 8\IOid t.nba sb:ess m water supplies or the kind
of a:J9l"8SSive root systenII that can destroy grour¥1 cover and leave soils
vulnerable to eztlS1cn. If 1nsect1cides are required, extre.Ile caN m..urt
be taken in their use to protect n.arsery workers anri pEq)le en wrose
land seedlings are plented. If grazing lams are to be used for
reforestat1.a'1, thought nust be gi"... to whether pressure of displaced
antmals ocu1d lead 1::0 erosiCXl 1n other areas. Si.rgle-species plantaticns
should rct replace genetically diverse fora.rts m which local people
depelld for food, nmdic1n8s, "1noane, firewood and bJild1..rYJ materials.

- Agricultural procUctivity (excluditg irrigatiCX\, oovered bel""').
Dlcour8genW\t shcu1d be gi",.-.1 to use of organic fertilizers and nulcheB
as ways of k8ep1ng so118 prtd.Ictive. If marshlands or marginal ~il8 are
being recla1Nd for cropI, them nust be rea.sal8ble assurance that
fragile 8CX)logies are rot beU1g misused in ways that woold make
agricultut'8 \ftJUSta1nable in the lag xun.

- Rangeland. management. Establ1shnent of new fodder grasses nust be cXne
thr'O.Jgh planting techniques that cb Rn: disturb soils ard accelerate
erosioo. ProIisioo RUSt be made for U.m1tirg Il\ITt)ers of animals .in
accord w1th the canyirg capacity of the lard.

41. In "mildly risky" act1vities such as these, envlIa mental problems for the
nost part can be identified and dealt with clJrirg project design. WFP reviews
terms of reference for missims sent to appraise such projects, in order to
ensure that clJe atta'ltiQ'\ is given to possible risks.

42. A final qroup of activiti. poses rore serious risks in terms of the
potential for do1..ng envirarnelltal harm: P'JYsical oc:wJerV8tiCl'l worlts, road
bJilc1in1, iITigatiCXl and tuMn settlenent projects. Cb~lSnts of these sorts a~
present in 108 projects cmTeI'\tly 8' Ipp:)rted by WFP; tcgether, these CXJip::t lSnts
0CJ1"Il\aI'ld 710 milliQ'\ cbllars in l1fe-of-project resources (see Table 2 belarl). In
additiCl'l, WFP annually provides nore than 100 millim dollars for refugee relief
operaticns, which poee SCJ18 of the same envircnnental risks as resettlement
projects. Altogether, this neans that WFP spellds about 275 millim dollars each
year CI'l envixamentally "risk-pralS" activities.

I . . i
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Table .l. 0Jn:w1t WPP ect1v1t1_ pJ8inJ~ rUIc8, by ng1a\ (l1fe-ot
project WFP costs of OCJIipCI&.t8 specified, in Id.lUarw of'doll..,
at 1 In.aary 1989)

Total BMt5' .. 5 MId. 5,'Aa1a LftU\
WW south8m OM.bel MtdlDe 5 ~

Atrtca,; Africa 8II8t P8c1f1c , eartb.

Physical CXXlS8XVBtia'l works 279.5 34.4 39.9 47.3 125.0 32.9
Roads 180.2 25.0 41.6 12.9 78.6 ' 22'.1'
Irrigatim 166.2 12.3 20.2 17.1 108.2 8.4
Ibnm .-ttl8'lB1t: 83.8 7.5 22.6 22.6 2'1.0 4.1

'Ibtal ?09.7 79.2 12C.3 99.9 338.8 67.5
, '

43. WFP's i.mIoIY8lB\t in "risky" ectJ.v1ties reflects its ccue... for the vmy
pear. ". pcor an oft8l1n ....~ 8011S an,dIJP1et.d, ~"1a ._IC8lS,
ra1nfall 18 1n8dBquate and to:.s. l7.i I08d 111 11Jld.tl8id. Otl.. of"tt. pear beca..
refugees or tum to n El ! tU88\t pmject:s·in hcpe8 of f1nd1ng lend. 'Ib .-ve
the8e groups, WP III.8t: cany OUt .the IdI1ds of8Ctiv1ti_ that an 1I1t....t1y
risky in tnr1.ra1nBltal tez.. ". aWt0pdat8 nspa188 ,is rot to evoid aach
ect1vities, but to identify and avoid their~ r18k8.!.

44. Risks in such projects an of var1cus k1rds:
I

- i'hJ!1ca1 CDl88ZV8t:icn wodcB. o::nsezvatJ.c:n wodcB ad\ as tudI and t8v;h
ta&:z... nL8t be built to exect:1ng spec1f1cat..l.aw. If teu8CN.,&re
Lipopa:ly levelled end tu1ds 1Jtp:cpl'ly ct!ntcured" wtu C8I\ be
c:hlnwlled cl:M\ hillsides 1n VBy8 that C&I88 new gulU. to fann. In
...ti.... cases, pxxrly-built ocusezvatia'l WCIitcB C8I\ actually increase
so11 eroB1m. .

- 1OId-bd.ld1ng. Reed oonst:ruetia1 destioys wgetatim and cuts up laR:I in
ways that cm also poee~tal risks. Piopac att:.It:1cn nust be
given to locatia'\ and alignt8\t of the J:OIId8, dra1n8ge, ocnst:ruct1cn
standards and lcng-tarm maint8lance, in order to 8'o'Oid problenB such as
gullying, soil erosJ.m end landslides.

- Irrigatim. Irrigatim projects nust also be des i .... end J..nopl....ted
with great caltim. If this 18 rot daw, such projects C8I\ lead to loss
of land (through waterlogginJ and salinizat:ia\), waste of scarce water
(through in8dequate land levelling or ineffic1.m88 in the distributia'\
system) Sld spread of water-bt1rT8 'use.UI.

\

- H\.Inan settlement. 5ettlEl1Wlt projects alm:lBt 1neY1tably ~ly
....n.rcm.rt:al stiess, ea large rutbu:s of peeple are IIIMId Cl'\to new
lend. If land is poorly chosen or carelessly prepared, its ClUtput may
prove inadequate to neet ~ttlers' needs for toed. Sharp 1nc::reeses in
t~ dEInand"' for iiI'el«Xld, buildirg materials ard water can deplete tree
oover ard water supplies in ways that make sustainable deYelqment
inp:Bsible. 'Ihese latter problems can also arise when refugees are
CXlIloelltrated for lcrg periods at eatlJS or feeding oenters.

45. As with the mildly risky projects described earlier, these ncre seriOUSly
risk-prale activities require strict~8ttenticn to env1.nrmental dangers durirq
project design. Risk-prone activities are, t-owever, also exUEi,ely sensitive to
proper ~14n!ll'ltatioo. As suggested above. even the best-des1gned tulds,- roads,
or 1.rTigat.4.oo schemes can 00 danage if 1.J11>lementatial is careless. In risk-prcne
projects, it 1s therefore essent1al to eneure that \l«)r1c is properly supervised,

\ I . ..
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ttwt ita quality 18 cc:n~y 1IICIl.it:ared end that reliable arr_lg81I81It8 have
be8'\ maJe for la'lg-term -.1ntenance.

46. 'Ihe obeervatiaw &tow are cn'\8istent with the finSings of a recent
OCI'WUltlncy to aIIft1n8 wN1Xa....tal .t.rII»Ucat1al8 of WFP projects., '!he CD\SUltant
ClC'ft:l~ that 8Y01dInco of 81Y1.I:a1I&ltal r1sks wcwd pr.1marlly depelld al the
at:t:8'ltial giV8'\ bi WFP to the dIa1gt1, ~enentatial ar¥5 maintenance of the
projects it supports. As outlined below, WFP will oQllcentrate Q'\ these issues as
it wo:dcs 1:0 tri\ance env1ra'mentally sustainable developnent.

41. ~tallySUflte1n8b1e d8Yelopl8\t· requ.:1res treating the earth rDI .in
I-.ach a way that it can meet the needs of future ~tiCl\S. WFP Nw a vut
po\Uolio of the sarts of projects that, 11\ pr:1nc1ple, work 11\ this d.1rect.1m:
refarestat.ia\, 80il~t, wat:eJ:shed protect.1en, 1n'igatia'\, rangelR
manageIt8'lt and 80 al.

48. It cemot ~y ~.. ~.far ",.,blKI, tDIIIvw, that pcujecta of thia 8CIr:1:
will have pce1t1.... reaalt:8. If oarel.-ly~ or 1q)l..,t.ct, ..,.. pmjctll
like ttade rteY ecoaipl1ah 11t'tl., or rteY ectually,do.••riz'a'Inenta1 hum. All not8;t
aboYe witll respect to IIIBk.1ng bswfita lut.R 8\a1ding CJI'1V1rc:nBltal haDI, WFP
nust therefore exntin..- to IIIOY8 fanmd .in • IUItm" of. area8 where pzan1aJ.ng
initiatives haw already been t.a)a\:

- Project design. WFP can call upcn mq.'W'ts 1:0 888ist at ~ 8taIJe of
P1;ojqct design, frem identificatien to refinement of Plans of
~)8X'8tiCl\8. At all stages, WFP 18 giv1ng nm'8 syst:8Datic att8'ltial to
tJI8 selecticn end brief~ of cuta1dB experts. SOC!.al sc181t18t:a are
nme CXJialQC~Y 1nclud8cS on IN .(one tD help d8t8n\1nB wtwthar ind1v1d1als
or OCUIIU'\ities will keep IR'Oject act1vit1. going en t:tle1r awn a¥» food
aid '.-.Js. flt)del ter1III of rof••ace are be.tng prepared for major types of
projects, in order to ensure that missiaw prr~ly ackIn.as key J&Sues
affectirg envilarnsntal~ aabil1ty. To aanet in develop~ terms of
reference, an FID oonsultant recently worked ldth~ t.J id8ntify
categarii'8 of ~"lZ:'Ojects in \IN.ch env1ra'mental :r:1sks may need special
oa18ideratiQ'l do. ~~.og projE.ct dea1gn.

- Project inplementaticn. WFP can act to see that ~lEmBntary i.npJts
(technical assistance, extensioo end C'lCX\-food items) aze available as
needed to S\ iPIXX't work dale for food. A Urn1ted II1QJI'\t can Os dcne t7t
WFP itself; tec:tn1cal review missialS can help keep proje:t3 en track,
for exarple, and judiciQ.18 use of IICIl8tizatien can make funds available
for local expenses. To provide the resourc::es requ.1xed for sign!ficant
Cll'DJnts of techni.cal ass1staroe, h:w8ver, WFP will haY8 to join efforts
with otter nultilateral or bilateral c'Of\')r&, as well as with non
governnental organizatioos (JG)B). Means of ooord1natim w1th other
l.hited NatiQ'lS organizatiQ'l3 to provide tectn1cal support for WFP
projects will be ccnsld8red c:lJrirq 198; at a high-level meetinJ of the
Joint Qxlsultative Gro.Jp en Policy made up of lNlP, t.tnCEF, UNFPA, IFAD
and WFP.

- M::n1tor~ and evaluat1~. WFP is working to 8t:rellgthen 1TO\itor.1.rq and
evaluatJ.c:n systems related to its projects. SURlOrt ca.l take the fom of
assistr.rce in a systEm'S design, purchase of data processl..n;J equipnent,
tra.i.nin;;J of M&.E of ficers, payment of vehic1e runni.rg <XlF;ts, etc. In
~ where IXX>r project inplementatioo <:::o.lld result in envllal1l8lltal
daMge, special efforts can be made to m:nitor the quality of work dc:ne
aOO ~ effectiveness of ma.intenaoc.e systems. Rapid rural appraisals ("'. ~

illuninate project issues ard suggest ways of i.ncreaSir¥J iq)act. Ex-poet
cvaluat1cns can bo used to identify the ccnditioos under which project
activities aro rrost likely to be kept alive by ben8Hciaries after food
aid ends.
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- Training. Since DecEI1t)er 1987, WFP has canied O1t a series of 'iltaff
training sernina1s covering its new project c:'~le, ways of er.suring that
project benefits last, appropriate uses of food aid and other topics
related to env1:rallentally oustainable developnent. In edditioo to an
introductory course m the project cycle for~ staff,
regiQ'l8l seminars have been held for WFP field staff in West Africa,
Asia and Latin America.

49. A flUIt)er of the activities cited here have 80 far been carried out by WFP
al a pilot basis or in selected projects ooly. To pLacate 8'1'lixcrmentally
swrta1nable deYelqment roost effectively, WfP will have to ma)w these activities
• '1Im'8 rcut.ine part of its work.

SO. 'nw.re is an inp)rtant 1nf8X'8l'V» to be drawn fran this d1acussioo: the issue
of .-.vuaiusutally sustainable developnent is in no way separable fran WfP's
noma! cperatims. IlI'lat is neB:B:' is for WFP to achieve in iIDr8 thorough and
systematic fashion what it has aspired to all al~ - the design and
1q)ltll8'\tatial c)f sr::uld projects with lastitrJ benefits and 00 negative side
effects. 'lhis la far fran a.i.Jrl>le, bJt it basically requires an intensificaticn of
existing procxd..lres, rather than art'f radical shift to new ccncems.

51.. To the extent its resourcEJS allCM, WFP will therefore oc:nJentrate m I'IDnt
rigorous 1q)lenentatim of its exJ.st.1n1 project cycle and Q'l supplen8'\tJ.ng food
with the kinds of supporting inputs that SQ."'¥! developt&\t projects require. By
giving uncactAcm1sing attentioo to these tasks, WFP 18 nart likely to make a real
ocntributim to the envixOIl&.tally swrta1nable dsvelopnent of the countries in
\lIUch 1t works.


